Spring 2015 Timeline for Students

January 9th - First subsidy election emails will go out to students

January 12th – 21st – Students can make elections via the election email

January 14th – Second election emails will go out to students who became qualified after the 1st email*

January 19th – Third election emails will go out to students who became qualified after the 2nd email*

January 26th – Fourth election emails will go out to students who became qualified after the 3rd email*

January 27th – Deadline for students to make an election (5pm)

February 20th – 1st Payroll Deduction

March 6th – 2nd Payroll Deduction

March 20th – 3rd Payroll Deduction

April 3rd – 4th Payroll Deduction

April 17th – 5th Payroll Deduction

*=Emails will go out to students who either became eligible that time period or have not yet elected from a previous email